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ABSTHACT 
The distribution of 3,:3' ,4 ',5-tetrachlorosalicyl anilide (TCSA), 3,4' ,5-tribromosalicylanilide 
(TBS), and 4'-monobromosalicylanilide IMBSl in skin following topical application at 
varying times was investigated in fluorescence microscopy in unfixed frozen sections. 
Analyses were carried out before and after removal of ethanol-extractable materials. 
In normal guinea pigs, TCSA was detectable in the entire epidermis and dermis between 5 
min and 7 days or longer after topical application. It was recognized in the horny layer even 
after 21 days. Fluorescence of TCSA in sections disappeared completely after ethanol 
extraction, unless the application site~ were irradiated with long-wave UV. When the sites to 
which TCSA had been applied were irradiated, only TCSA in the horny layer was not 
extractable with ethanol. 
Compared with TCSA. TBS did not easily penetrate the skin and revealed granular 
fluorescence in the horny layer which disa ppeared after ethanol extraction. Long-wave UV 
irradiation transformed the fluorescence into a band-like appearance which was not 
ethanol -extractable. The fluorescence of MBS was detected even after extraction. 
In vitro irradiated TCSA and TBS were washed out of application sites with ethanol. 
The presence of fluorescent halogenated salicyl-
anilides is easily detectable under long-wave ul-
traviolet light. Baker and Kligman 11 J used this 
property to develop a simple visual method for 
estimating the turnover time of human stratum 
corneum . Alani [21 compared the fluorescence of 
such compounds on the surface of the skin of 
hairless mice, before and after ultraviolet irradia-
tion . Herman and Sams [3] attempted to docu-
ment in vitro and in vivo binding of salicylanilicles 
to whole skin, and they obtained successful results 
in vitro although not in vivo. 
In the present study. the distribution of free and 
bound salicylanilides in guinea-pig skin was inves-
tigated in vivo at various intervals after topical 
application . The purpose of the study was to 
answer the following questions concerning the 
mechanisms of photoallergic contact derma! itis 
due to halogenated salicylanilides: Where and for 
how long are these chemicals deposi ted? In which 
form are they present, free, or bound? Is there any 
difference among various chemicals? How does 
long-wave UV act on the chemicals') 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals. Both male and female albino guinea pigs of 
the Hartley strain , weighing 300 400 gm, were used for 
the present ~tudy . 
Ught source. Toshiba FL20BLB " black lights" emit -
ling 300- 420 nm (mainly long-wave UV peaking at 360 
nm) were utilized, and four lamps were housed in a 
reflector unit. The energy output of the instrument is 4.8 
mW/cm 2 at a Larget distance of 15 em. 
Preparation of unfixed frozen .~ections. All biopsy 
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specimens were frozen immediately in an acetone, dry-ice 
chamber ( 70°C), stored at 40°C, and cut at 5-7.51' on 
a cryostat at - 25°C. Each oft he sections was placed on a 
glass slide and air dried . Four slides were prepared from 
each biopsy s pecimen. Two slides were immersed in 
ethanol for 24 hr to remove unbound free halogenated 
salicylanitides before observation under a fluorescence 
microscope. The other slides were studied without etha-
nol extraction. The fluorescence microscope was 
equipped with an Osram high -pressure mercury vapor 
bulb, HB0200. 
All experiments were carried out in a room with 
fluorescent lights and curtains drawn , since in a prelimi-
nary examination we obtained exactly the same results 
under these circumstances as we did in a darkened room 
with only a small incandescent lamp. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS 
Distribution of TCSA in Normal Guinea Pigs 
Five-tenths of a ml of 1% TCSA ethanol solution 
was applied to a 5 x 8 em area on the backs of 10 
normal guinea pigs which had been previously 
depilated or shaved. A full-thickness biopsy was 
obtained from the application site of th ree 
depilated and two shaved guinea pigs with a 5-mm 
pW1ch without anesthesia, at various intervals 
following application: 5. 15, and 30 min; 1, 2. 3, 
and 6 hr; and 1, 2, :~, 5, 7, 10, 14, and 21 days. 
The other five depilated guinea pigs were 
irradiated with black light for 30 min at a distance 
of 10 em immediately after the TCSA application. 
Biopsy specimens were removed at the end of UV 
irradiation and thereafter at the same intervals as 
from the nonirradiated animals. 
Fluorescent microscopic examination of unfixed 
frozen sections revealed that TCSA rapidly 
penetrates the horny layer. 
Five minutes after application, the brilliant yel-
low fluorescence of TCSA was detected in the en-
4! 5 
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tire epidermts. The nudet of the epidermal cells 
were not stained. Fluorescence was also found in 
the outer sheath and horny cells of the hair fol -
licles, sebaceous ttland.. and dermis. The dis-
tribution of TCSA 10 the dermis was diffuse and 
the fluorescence was much less than in the epider-
mis. Thts du;tnbution perl'isted for up to 7 days in 
all ftUinea pt~s (Fi~!\ I 1), although the fluores· 
cence became famt after 5 days. After 10 days. 
TCSA wa!. dearly recognizable in the epidermis 
from only one of the nonirradtated animals. In the 
specimens taken at 2 and :3 weeks after applica-
tion, fluorescence was detected only in the horny 
layer of the surface epidermts and hair follicles. 
These results are summarized schematically in 
Figure 1>. 
Depilation did not influence the distribution and 
fate of TCSA, although fluorescence was more 
brilliant in the depilated than in the shaved 
animals 
lrradtated animals showed fluorescence in the 
horny layer even after ethanol extraction (Fig. 6), 
but in nonirradiated animals fluorescence 
disappeared completeh The fluorescence in 
sectiOns. once observed und('r a fluorescence 
microscope. was not extractable with ethanoL [n 
other words. the light ('mitted by the fluorescence 
microscope caus('d combination of TC A with skm 
components durtng observation 
D~.~;tnbutwn of TRS 
A I rr; TBS ethannl solution was applied topically 
to the depilat('d backs of etght normal guinea pigs. 
From the appl it· at tnn sit('s of four, biopsy 
Ftc;. I Sec-llun uhiiHnl'd from 11 J!Utnea pi~t 15 min 
after topiC:al apphcatiun of I' T\SA in ethanol. Thi;, and 
all 'iUb"('quent 'il.'(ttnns are unhxed and frozen t 12HI. 
F'tc •. 2: One hour after apphcation of TCSA 
F'tc .. :1: Two da's alter application of TCSA 
specimens were obtained at the following intervals 
after applit'llt inn: :lo min, I. 2, :t 4. and 6 hr. and I. 
2. 3, 5. and R days . lmmedtateh after application, 
two ft\tinea pigs were irradiated by black light for 
30 min und the rematntng two for I hr at a distance 
of 10 t'm Hwps~ spectmen. were removed at the 
end of l '\' irradiation and thereafter at the same 
intervals as from the nonirradiated animals. 
The unfixed frozen sections W('re examined 
before and after immerl'ion in ethanol. Before 
immerston, the secttons taken from nonirradiated 
animals at vurtnus intervals revealed a brilliant 
green. granular fluorescence in the horny laver 
(Fig. 7). In the malpighian layer and der~is, 
diffuse Ouures<·em·e \\as recognized nnly with great 
difli<·ult y. All the fluorescence was washed out 
after ethanol tmmen;ion ln contrast. the sections 
taken from trradintt>d antmab revealed diffuse 
band-like t1uorest'('nce in the horn) layer !Fig. 8). 
The malpighian Inver and dermis were veT) poorly 
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stained. Ethanol immersion did not alter the 
band-like fluorescence in 1 he horny layer. 
Distribution of MBS 
A I% MBS ethanol solution was topically 
applied to the depilated backs oft wo normal guinea 
FrG. 4: Seven days after application of TCSA. 
• o• 
FrG. 5: Schematic s ummary of distribution of un-
bound TCSA at \'arious intervals after topical applica-
tion of l"r TCSA in ethanol. Oblique lrnes represent 
TCSA, extractable with ethanol, localized by means of 
fluorescence microscope. H. horny layer: E, epidermis; D, 
dermis. 
Frc. 6: Two hours alter application of I'< TCSA and 
immediately after exposure to long-wave UV for 30 min, 
ethanol extracted . 
FrG. 7: Four hours after application of 1'1 TBS in ethanol. 
FIG. 8: Three hours after application of l"i TBS and 
immediately after exposure to long-wave UV for 1 hr. 
pigs. Biopsy specimens were obtained at the 
following intervals after application: 15. ao. 60 
min; and l, 2, :3, 5. and 7 days. 
All the sections except those at 7 days revealed 
the same findings. The horny layers and sebaceous 
glands were stained diffusely with pale-green 
fluorescence, which did not disappear even after 
ethanol immersion. ln the dermis, there was no 
fluorescence. G ranula r f1uorescent material was 
not observed anywhere. In the 7-day lesions. MBS 
was not detectable. 
Distribution of In Vitro Irradiated TCSA and TBS 
The pH values of ethanol solutions ofTCSA and 
TBS were :3.6 and 3 . .1, respectively. Dilute aqueous 
sodium hydroxide was added to pH 8.0. The 
fluore~cence ot TCSA became vellowish-blue and 
that of TBS disappeared at this pH . Ten ml of 1 "'r 
TCSA (pH :3.6 and 8.0) and TBS (pH 3.5) were 
placed in Petri dishes and exposed to black light 
for 4 hr without covering the dishes. A 1% TBS 
solution of pH 8.0 was omitted from this experi-
ment, since it was not f1uorescent. At the end of 
exposure. ethanol was evaporated and brown-col-
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ored crystals remained . These UV-irradiated sam-
ples were dissolved again in l % concentrations in 
ethanol. The solutions were each applied to the 
depilated backs of two normal guinea pigs, and 
biopsy specimens were removed at 15, 30, and 60 
min after application. 
The resuJts were exactly the same as when 
nonirradiated TCSA and TBS were applied. 
DISCUSSION 
Direct observation under a fluorescence micro-
scope revealed that topically applied TCSA was 
deposited in the entire skin for longer than 1 week 
and in the horny layer for at least 3 weeks. The 
fluorescence of TCSA disappeared after ethanol 
immersion unless the application sites were irradi-
ated. 
Although Willis and Kligman [4 J could identify 
ethanol-extractable TCSA spectrophotometrically 
in human dermatitic tissues for 6 months after a 
single application , in the present study TCSA was 
not detectable for such a long period. This result 
may have been due to the low sensitivity of our 
experimental system compared with their method . 
Willis and Kligman suggested that persistent 
reactions are not due to the fluorescent material in 
the epidermis, but to its precipitation in the 
dermal interstices. We could not find any differ-
ence in the persistence of TCSA between the 
epidermis and dermis, while much more TCSA was 
deposited in the epidermis than in the dermis. 
After long-wave UV irradiation, TCSA in the 
horny layer was not extractable with ethanol. This 
agrees with Willis 's hypothesis [5Jthat phototrans-
formation to a contact allergen occurs within the 
horny layer. On the other hand, irradiation was not 
necessary for MBS, one of the photodecomposition 
products ofTBS, to combine with horny cells. This 
result makes it more likely that MBS is a potent 
contact sensitizer rather than a photocontact sen-
sitizer. 
Sections from the nonirradiated sites to which 
TBS had been applied revealed granular fluores-
cence in the horny layer before ethanol immersion . 
This fluorescence was completely washed out with 
ethanol. However, long-wave UV irradiation trans-
formed the fluorescence into a diffuse, band-like 
appearance, which did not disappear even after the 
ethanol immersion. The penetration of TBS 
through the horny layer is less than that of TCSA. 
In the present study, TBS was detectable in the 
malpighian layer only with great difficulty. This 
indicates that TBS would be a less potent sensi-
tizer than TCSA [6,7]. 
Willis and Kligman [8] reported that in vitro 
irradiated TCSA and TBS produced positive reac-
tions in photosensitized subjects. In the present 
study, however, after ethanol ext raction no fluores-
cence was identified in the section to which such in 
vitro irradiated chemicals had been applied. Ac-
cordingly, we could not demonstrate the binding of 
in vitro irradiated salicylanilides to skin. These 
two findings are not necessarily contradictory, 
since the active agents may have been present in a 
concentration sufficient to cause a positive reac-
tion but too low to be detectable with the present 
technique. More recently, Cripps and Enta [9] and 
Herman and Sams [3] reported that patients who 
had become photosensitized to TBS did not react 
to in vitro irradiated TBS. We also have a similar 
patient. Our results confirmed the fact that much 
more TCSA and TBS could combine with horny 
cells when irradiated in ,·ivo than in vitro. 
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